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ful influence .That was v.-ha-t I said,
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house a benevolent-lookin- g old gentle
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mg, warning look. ' It was headed:
'The Ter rjble Curse, or Why Thomas
J. Bippus Became T. Juniper Bippus
I thrus the 'tract in n--y pocket. Ah!
If I - haa only read it then and taken
heed. .. ... .. j j": .

"As I went up the steps a man
pushed, by me, putting on his coat ai
he went. . .1 recognized him. His name
was Ebenezer Isaac. 'Where's th
nearest bar?' he said, wildly. I've been
poisoned.' "Wilh a happy stnile the tract
man pointed to the corner, ahd Ebe-ee- r

disappeared. i ? '
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''Inside there were twenty-si- x )adiand we will give you a Pappy of for one DoUar, ;sand one. man. ,IIa name was Reginald
Algernon, and he owned the place. Iwhich you will be proud of.

Yours Respc't.
GRANTHAM & PlTfMAN.

was introduced as Herbert Edwin and
was made much of. . I drank 'tea and
then I. drank more tea, and I ate littleTTOME combinations of air' and " sugar called
in flattery cakes That night j I wint
home with no appetite for dinner butFERTILIZER

Oh next yedneaday. tle th .inst ,

be Worth Caroling fegUlatqre 3on
yens and wi expect it will b run on
a cheap plan as lje iopylists all fa--or

a reduction in taxes ud sre ' op
We want this paper to go into the homes of theFOR

thoroughly steeped in tea and small
talk. The next morning I awoke with
an utter loathing. for tea. If the Chit
uese nation could have had only one
big tail I would have spent; hours
weakinjr it. But I recovered and

COTTON CORN & GENERAL PROPS people of Harnett, Johnston, CumbeWaiid aiposed U aporopriatine money Tor

RANSOM S GREAT CATJ- -

ens SPEECH- -

The prominent part played by
Senators Daniel and IJansom in the
Democratic Senatorial caucuses has
caused nuch comment among the
national Icgislatprs of both parties.
The mere fact that Senator Daniel's
proposition to apply cloture received
so little support in no way brings
criticism upon him. Senatprs . gen?
eralry say that be acted . handsomely
througbtout the agitation, and wep
be found bi party associates vera
against him. he withdrew his resolu
tiou in a mosl courteous manner, and
deejded, to hp.w gracefully to tha wili
of the majority.

y Many of the 'North 'Carolinians re- -

yed and endorted by leading farmers
in North Carolina and the South for tle went again. Samnfit needless to speak of the steps son,past twenty years. Read following .cecc
tiricates, and send for puuiphlet giving
directions for mixing, testimonials, &c.

anything. ; Ypu tjej nut --one of f the
RepobKoan or Pop members will res
fuse Jiia fall salary tbojzh, wh.eg pay

ay comes. "Wp Democrats will
.bare to.irake : ov'f demands and 11

they don't give j what we wunt.
they shall not p there agaju to

'
make

laws. '

In my downfall. Tou see the result. I
am a confirmed five o'clock tea'er. 1

make afternoon, calls, and as soon as
five q'clpck comes if I can not get to a
tea I go nearly' frantic BUI; if you
)ove me, If you have .any remembrance
of our boyhood days, "you-wil- l make

The paper is under new man- -

future heme some tea, rustle, the furniture about
and talk to me pi the;, curious com

agement and will in
run by Grantham &

Mabvjixe. N. C, Sept, 80, 'W.

ifessrs Borkin, Crofbr fc Co. '

Gentlemen: The chemicals T' bought
of you '.or ujakiuff tilonw FertHizeiV
continue to,give satistiction. I only use
it unuVr cotton. Yon knqw ( in?t think
it good, or I should nQt have iied it so
long. This makes. 18 tir17. years .that--
liavc been nsing it, and its use has mde
inc able to pay for it cash, not on crop
time. . Yours truly'

Tjios S. KyXKSr

Bittman.
plexion and perfectly lively lace Aliss
JcSwatt wore at the reception yesterday."

;
Herbert Edwin staggered serosa the

room, and fell weeping on a divaq,
Washington atar. 1 We will furnish you with a ood

ii. VAKBPROPQII of LoCU- -
borg, N. C,. was founcj c4 P bi
room at the Park Bote in Raleigh
on Christmas morning. He was a
man of some prominence and "ell
connected and foing weU fo tbe
insurance business, IJe was ia RaK
p'gh on buajness for the company,
and was drinking some the night lie

fore bis death. The supposition was
at be mothered, to death.;

county paper the coming year,

gret that. the great piHicli pf Senator
Ransom could net have been made
putliciy instead of behind closed
doore.in a party caucus. Hi etf rt
is tbe tall of the dav. 'He was very
efTecttve in ui- - opppi ion to apply
in5 ',"u'e' t th Senate, an what
be 9 aid l ad much to do with bringing
about the final revult ju r?,e cauuus.

One of the North Carolina. mim
bers of the House said to-da- y: "The
people of our State will ever h ive the
highest administration. ni;d regard
for Senator Ransom, and Democrats
down my w,ay will qever cease to re
gret that the receqt land.side will re

a- -

I

giving you the Countyi State and
General Bews. News ironiMffij&i
gress, and our own State Leeisla- -

ture will be furnished every week.

Cheraw, S. C. Oct. 1, 1SD3.

Msr. Boykij:. Carmer Co.
.h '

1 1: gives m pleasure to pay we have
been uss rfttur Rome fertilizer" for

lft;e t ln frfteenLyeara coutinouslr and
expect cyutiiiue to do so Qf conrse,
we are entirely lafisfled thitit pys;; us
to use; itv Respect,' J. W McHTay,

Top Tare' ajl Crpp h' rt4Cerealite.'

. k . Hold ,ta Ireland.
All authorities agreejn stating that

Che, ancient inhabitants of Ireland
must have been very familiar with gold
and well accustomed to its use. Kative
jrold occurs In geological deposits in
many parts of Ireland. ' Until lately
the gold mines ?Of Wlcklow. were the
most productive- - of the British Isles
and besides this there are six other-know-

gold-producin- g' localities Anw
trim, Derry, Tyrone, KUdare, Dublin
and Wexford. It is provable, however,
that many of the earner" auriferous do,
posits have-bee-n worked ot orwo un-icnow- n.

. It is a foot that no country
tu Europe possesses w much manuf ao-tare- d

gold beldngnjr- - to early aroa aa
Ireland. In the iunseura of .the-Coya- l

Irish academy a(ue . there arc nearly
four hundred specimens pf lbi gV7
antiques. The gold antiiuitfcsin &e
British cmsaum illustrative of jiriti&h

--Tuk Tptrs retftrns thanks tq Sen
iiftisr Jari fof 5 eppjr of fee Congres-
sional pkectory wh,i.! curtains a
Vaifama amount pf information about
fhe different niernbers of Co-gres- s

4iTerent committee's etc. .. tire hitq from the Seqsto. 'ib
praise accorded his req ark a before Subscribe, to-day-81-

.00 will getthe caucus will greatly pleaso h a
friends in the S,tate( and y uUl fnd
that .the people of . thetO Siuuth

Qt, Carr. on . tb,e 27ih Dec ap-pin- td

exSenator W. L(. Williams,
pf Li-ti- e River cadeajy. a delrgat
Vo the Cotton Gnwer Protection
AciaA"nin, which: is to be held in
Jackson, &l;.Js.. d11- - the 9th.

the BBper for" 1 895.
.

-
;- - - tVs--.-- - -

history are, . without exception,. Irish.generally will applaud General Rnn
om foy insisting en. jia:vH g-i- y

POSITIONS uUAnflUTEEQ The museum of Trinity eollcje, Dub--
Un, contains many tine example, "and

i there are several lanre orivate collco.uodsr re&soaable cooditioov Omr FREE 95 Pf111 ! - . - M I 1. .5co e of. rules Whit; . rlc iVa.f L four ; rours to serve,
v,4 tiona. But there ia no doubt that- r

9T,m. j vear Sjjo the Repubnuait irce bill.1
i Hlhuvud Dfspatclfx

t"T much create ouastfties of trold oxnar
KA5RYttU 1 Writs for catalone. 1 jxiKr next issue wiPtfill glvebri v Granthamare bow - kavwn as xi&tin

BMkHuMlnr. sad Is' . ,- .SAoftitanc, rwunntttfa
Wespendmore money inrrsphy. th iomf.ol ni wen ui iwww.

oar EaiployatratDrpanaeat nnurhalt the Bmioesa i I"Warbbj? Caryer. the a. Ctttlii) ' Colieceakpirfaa"tBtTioa. d weeks by our aBetho j . 7 - -

i ft.rhf skene iTeqaal to ia weeka by th j Berghem. the Dutch painter; had a... r 1 VT w 0 . rtor mi u . o. iaT.e iroai piipiaa.-iachr- a. 600 atudeata paat Hvao. aeokllng wile, lie was lazv and she .

book euV0d2pn thrifty and insisted that he ahouldvacauoo; eeter say
racaruly prepared gumee up stairs o.teitswreberland couaiy; don'r wem to be

ketches iif fitir present U. Senators
snd eaah ek we will give 'sketches
pflha or. j iia uatil all 'from
fbis StaVt are mcntiouihL

i .

Tbis Pptrt ta charged hands,
g 5 KcrtyUpn privo ?100 pet ear.

-

in much. fcEverybKly r?u HOMS STUDY. iKepworic. nia araato was over tbe
oa CO dara trial. Writaaa sad esplala kitchen, and from time to time Frau9 a a ' a

N. B-- py S. cash for aUva-- Bertrhem nounifMi thm milino- - with .wai of C. Lane,iu. arion.ousir. Juait. Waser, iiinis "r
and otUr. eparteaioaa, pronaaq ws fA asms. f riwao sua

I Berghem responded by stamping, to
assure her that he was awake and

xuiinsr to buiinesa. ' ."
"'


